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Wow is time zooming now. The season is HERE! Bike Nites are in full swing from Stormin Normins up in Mammoth,
IA over to Poopy's in Savanna, IL then down around the Cities and out to Ducky's Lagoon in Andalusia, IL be sure to
check out Ducky's ad in this issue as well as the other great supporters of this section. I have to extend my apologies to
the Outpost for not getting there ad in last months issue.

This years Bi-State Awareness Ride was May 3rd, the turn out was awesome considering the weather conditions that
morning. The Mayor of Davenport, IA Bill Gluba read the Proclamation making May Motorcycle Awareness Month in
the City of Davenport. Thank you to the City of Davenport for continuing your support of the Awareness Ride again this
year. 

With the summer about here there are lots of events & going ons; The Mississippi River Motorcycle Rally better
known as Sturgis on the River is this month from June12 -14 (www.sturgisontheriver.com) Be sure to stop by the broad-
cast tower and say hi while I do the general announcing. I am also working on getting my brothers Drag Race Machine
sold in time to be there running side by side race in place action. Then later this month the 28th just outside of Anamosa,
IA J&P Cycles will hold it annual Open House. A new rally "The Davenport Rally" (www.thenarrowpass.com) is going
be held July 25-26 in of course Davenport Iowa. Next month in Sabula Iowa is the Horse Rally. Check out the ad in this
issue for the details. 

Here is something very cool for the whole family. The Putnam Museum & IMAX in Davenport is having a motor-
cycle exhibit, called Rare Rides, running from June 8th to September 7th. They are kick starting it with a FREE ride on
June 8th with FREE coffee & doughnuts at the beginning, FREE entry into the exhibit and more FREE refreshments.
Be sure to get over to the Le Claire welcome center just off the I-80 in Iowa Starting at 10 am to part of this cool ride.
Check em out at www.putnam.org

I was at this year's spring event in Conesville, Iowa for Thursday. This was the 1st year they had official entertain-
ment on Thursday. The camping spots were going fast on the North side of the drag strip and the south side was full by
late that day. The new camping area was filling up as well. All I can say is that I will be there for the whole rally com-
ing this September during the Labor Day weekend. Watch this
space for more info on that event. 

This month over the way in Cambridge, IL Bradly's is opening
give them a try and tell I sent you.

Please tune in for the new FREE ROAD RADIO SHOW
Saturday morning at 8 am on WCCI 100.3 FM out of Savanna,
IL. The 1 hour show will feature national & local news & infor-
mation as well as tips from some of the areas best shops, repre-
sentatives from MRO'S and more. For more info check out
www.wcciradio.com.
Enjoy the ride 
Gery Schemel


